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anyway and give us benefits.
.We an=not able to work other

jobs outside the school system be¬
cause of the hours we obligate to

toSf" Chi,drC" back and fo"h

Wilma I. Robinson
Route 2, Supply

Police Are
We/come Sight
To the editor:

I would like to express my appre¬
ciation to the Shalloite Police De¬
partment for their help in easing the

ES.13SS" " "* Shalloue

With it being the point of entry
involving four directions of traffic,
it can be a dangerous area to navi¬
gate, especially since many are in¬
experienced young drivers who
come to transport family members
and friends.
The direction of the police is des¬

perately needed to prevent the chaos
and nsk that is present when the in
tersection is left unattended.

It is a welcome sight of relief to
see the members of our department
wonting to help ensure our family's
safety and to know that the traffic
problem at the middle school is be¬
ing recognized without waiting until
someone is injured.

Perhaps with their help, we can
continue to have a safe year.

Kathy White
Shallotte

War Not About
Kuwait Freedom
To the editor:

President Bush is spilling Ameri¬
can blood to restore a repressive
dictator to his princely throne in
Kuwait. The Emir may have ruled
with religious overtones, but his
suppression of basic human rights is
undeniable.

According to the local John Birch
Society, the Stale Department's
Country Reports on Human Rights

Practices for i989" says>
Kuwaits cannot own property or
majority interests in large business¬
es. Tight government censorship
prevails and government permission
must be formally obtained for any
political gathering of more than
three persons. Womert can't vote;
Kuwaiti males are restricted from
marrying foreigners: non-Moslems
cannot become citizens; and no one
but a member of the ruling al-Sabah
family is eligible to become Emir.
When Kuwait became indepen¬

dent in 1961, its constitution called
for an elected National Assembly
and a free press. In 1986 criticism
of the cabinet ministers by the press
and the elected members of parlia¬
ment led to a severe government
crackdown. Whatever political free¬
dom existed was destroyed.

Kuwaiti police then used tear gas,
water cannons and stun-grenades in
January 1990 to disperse peaceful
pro-democracy protesters. In re¬
sponse to pressure from Kuwait's
citizens, the Emir announced a new
national council, but it had no leg¬
islative powers whatsoever.

This is the nation that President
Bush is committed to defend. The
whole business is bizarre and our
media ought to be telling the Am¬
erican people that it is. Anyone who
thinks that freedom for Kuwait has
anything to do with this war has
been grossly misled. The Iraqi in¬
vasion of Kuwait is being used by
advocates of world government to
work for their evil goal.

Catherine Moore
Burgaw
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Rain Makes The Difference
BY BILL FAVER

A part of the Voyager probe to Uranus several
years ago emphasized again for us the uniqueness of

our Planet Earth as the only life-
sustaining planet in our solar sys¬
tem. At least, all the others ap¬
pear to have adverse conditions
for life forms similar to those we
know on Earth.

Scientists tell us that rain
makes the difference. When our
sun "exploded" to hurl planet-
sized masses of molten matter in¬
to orbit, the Earth and the other
planets began their processes of

development. Over thousand of years, probably, the
boiling and cooling took place, hardening the surface
and causing eruptions from the interior heat. As gasesfrom the interior escaped, clouds were formed over¬
head. These clouds moved higher in the sky until the
cooler atmospheric conditions brought condensation
and a deluge of rain.

It must have rained for days and days, or perhaps,
years. Water shaped the land, eroding away the softer
materials, and forming the seas. TWo-thirds of the sur¬
face of the new planet became covered with water.
The seas were set in motion by the pull of the sun and

the moon and the spinning of the Earth. That motion
spawned air currents and winds. The winds moved
clouds and fronts and weather came to be.

We don't know why other planets had no rain, or
if they did, why it didn't collect in seas. Perhaps the
distance from the sun was such that a different reac¬
tion happened with the escaping gases or a quickercooling of the masses took place. Or perhaps life was
brief and ceased to be years before life even began on
Earth.

As the life we know evolved, water has become
one of the basic ingredients. We are told the first life
forms were in the seas and one day a creature crawled
onto the land and started depending on oxygen from
the air rather than from the water. Our own blood is
very similar to seawater and many people see this as
evidence of our dependence upon the sea. Water is
needed by plants for growth and development We
know most of us can live weeks without food but that
we quickly dehydrate and will die soon without water.
That so many of us want to be close to the ocean, or
to rivers and lakes, or have a swimming pool is more
evidence of the importance of water.

So next time it rains on you, think about the im¬
portance of that rain to nourishing life, cleaning the
air, and replenishing the seas. Rain makes the differ¬
ence on Planet Earth.

February Was Warm And Dry
Southeastern North Carolina resi¬

dents experienced a warmer and dri¬
er February than normal, according
to the monthly report from the Na¬
tional Weather Service in Wilming¬
ton.
The average temperature for the

month was 51.4 degrees, which was
4 degrees above normal for Febru¬
ary. One record high temperature
was set during the month.
The mercury climbed to 81 de¬

grees Feb. 20. That broke the old
record high temperature for that
date, which was not available.

At the other end of the scale, the
temperature dipped to 32 degrees or
lower only seven days during
February. It normally drops to the
freezing mark 11.5 days during the
month.
The weather service recorded 382

heating degrees day units during the
month, which was 116 below nor¬
mal. Cooling degree day units for
February totalled 7, which was 2
above normal.

Precipitation for the month to¬
taled 1.65 inches, which was less
than half of the 3.44-inch average
for February.
The weather service measured

precipitation 11 days out of the
month, with traces of snow ob¬
served Feb. 15 and 21.
The average wind speed for Feb-

ruary was 8 mph, which is 1.9 mphbelow normal. A peak wind gust of
43 mph from the northwest was
recorded Feb. 15 during an after¬
noon snow shower.
The area received 56 percent of

the possible sunshine during the
month, which was 3 percent less
than normal. There were 14 cloudy
days, 10 clear days and four partly
cloudy days.
So far, the winter of 1990-91 has

been warmer and wetter than normal.
The average temperature for the
months of December, January and

COMPLETE
PAINT . BODY
GLASS WORK

INSURANCE ESTIMATES FREE
754-4835

GENE'S BODY SHOP
SASSPAN ROAD-SHALLOTTE POINT
Owned & Operated by Gene Kinlaw

February was 51.4 degrees, which
was 4.4 degrees above normal.

Precipitation in the three-month
period has totaled 14.52 inches,
which is 4.01 inches above normal.
That makes the winter of 1990-91
the 10th wettest since the weather
service started keeping records in
1871.

Development, Inc

"Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"
Sewage Disposal & Water

.Consulting/Permit Application*
.Designs/Plans/lnstallation*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems*
. Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations*

Site Preparation & Paving
.Clearing Chipping*
.Fill Dirt Grading-
.Sock Tile Installation*
.Minor Paving*
.Home Driveways*
.Parking Lots*

NORTH CAROLINA Ricky Parker - Owner
842-4003 Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. by appointment only

Hwy. 130. Holden Beach Rd., 4% miles from Shallotte
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Hearing On Redisricting Set
March 15 At UNC-Wilmingtonnm f- *-The Stale Senate Committee on
Redistricling will hold a publichearing on legislative and congres¬sional redisricting Friday, March
15, at 8:30 a.m. in the Student Cen¬
ter at the University of North Caro¬
lina at Wilmington.
The session will be the last in a

series of five such hearings held
statewide to allow individuals and
groups an opportunity to expresstheir views on redisricting.Using 1990 U.S. Census figures,the 1991 stale General Assembly is
required by law to redraw the dis¬
tricts from which these officials are
elected: all members of the state
Senate and slate House of Repre¬sentatives and North Carolina's
members of the U.S. House of Rep¬resentatives.

Sen. Dennis J. Winner is chair¬
man of the Senate Committee on
Redistricting, which will make its
recommendations to the full Senate.

Sen. Russell G. Walker chairs the
Subcommittee on Congressional

Redistricting, of which Sen. R.C.
Soles is a member. Sen. Joseph E.
Johnson is chairman of the Subcom¬
mittee on Legislative Redistricting.The cominiltcc is particularly in¬
terested in hcarin gviews concern¬
ing the crilcria thai should be usedin drawing the redistricting plans;the cthnic, geographic, economic or
other communities of interest that
exist within the districts that should
be considered; or specific proposalsrelated to the redrawing of particu¬lar districts or the entire state.

Those attending the hearing arcinvited to make a brief oral summa¬
ry supported by a written statement

Later in the proccss of redistrict¬ing an additional public hearing will
be held to receive public comments
on drafts of the proposed plans.Anyone with questions about the
hearing next week is asked to write
Sen. Dennis J. Winner, Room 207,Stale Legislative Building, 16 West
Jones Street, Raleigh, N.C. 27603-
5925 or to call (919) 733-5658.

O'NEIL CAISON CONSTRUCTION
.Site preparation for homes and businesses
.Driveway, street and road construction
.Drainage and iand clearing
.Septic tank installation
OFFICE AT STOPLIGHT AT HOLDEN BEACH

(919)842-3190 (919)842-2564
OFFICE HOME
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parson's uFahl?
The Strand's "Award Winning" RestaurantI ?Mobile Travel Guide "Three-Star" (Excellent) Award
?Rated one of the "Top Seven" Restaurants on the strand byGolf Magazine
(?"Silver Spoon Recipient'-Awarded by the Gourmet Diners
dub vi i"tiiivi twu

?Listed "Number One" in historic restaurants of South Carolina
SUPERB "EARLY BIRD" SPECIAL

(tr«m S 'ta 6:15 PM Nightly)
50% DISCOUNT ON SECOND ENTREEwith purchase of equal or comparable value of first
Your Choice of Any Item on our Menu
OpmJotDinner,dciFavarin- Drink v r .1 Casual tint \'ict Xttirc . Reyen-ation\ SuagcMat ¦'"!Closed Sundays . Xo Smoking AreaHu\. 17 in little River, St Tv-***579*K29KNC . (S(l3i24()-37(I2 S( I-

Area sees first in medical care!

DOSHER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

J. Arthur Dosher Memorial Hospital . 924 Howe Street . Southport, N.C. 28461 . (919)457-5271

Ears, Nose and Throat Surgical
& Medical Care Comes to Southport

Beginning the first of March
T. BOYCE COLE, M.D.

Previously Associated with Duke University Medical Center
Will Open His Specialty Practice in Southport

To Include:
.PEDIATRICS.Tonsillectomy, Adenoidectomy, Ear Tubes (Myringotomy)

.HEAD & NECK SURGERY
.EAR, NOSE & THROAT CANCERS

.SINUS DISORDERS
.SPECIFIC DISORDERS OF THE EARS, NOSE & THROAT

T. BOYCE COLE, M.D.
Southport Ears, Nose & Throat
Head & Neck Surgery
719 Howe Street, Southport
457-0110
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